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THE ACADIAN. Ayer’s Hair Vigor
p,iWl*hc-l OH Kill OAT at the office Make» the hair soft and glossy.
«- At VVILLE. KINGS CO., N. S. “ I have Hied Ayer's Hair Vigor fot
"C,L,C nearly five years, and my hnlr Is moist,

TRRMH : glossy, and In an excellent state of nrcs-
_ „ « MMiini ervatton. I am forty years old, and have

II 00 Per Annum» ridden the plains for twenty five years."8 („ advance.)

CLITB-'t '.I 6VC in advance $4 OO.

, . »t I"" cent» per line
0„l««. b,»p.c1.Ur- 

11 .tdriiiluv notice».
"El for .......»"« A'lverUinmcnt» will

. L( v(, <m application to the 
E"»n(l imyinunton trim aient nlv«rtl»lng 
El'l7«.»»"te.«l b, -mm, .cp-m.lkl.
M,i, prier te H» Innertlon. 
rrhll A,„„r»v .In» l>»r»»m«»T I» eon- 
rUfilly rwiclfle* now typo and m»<or »l, 
trr,l «ill I entlniie to guarantee latlehctlon
-C—^nn.

nation, although the same may 
om a fl# II- Ions signature.

Address all com tin loath** 10
davimon mum,

Kill tors k l-roprletors,
Wolff 111®» N H

POETRY. passed Elmwood. Its master was no 
longer a young man and his aversion 
to marriage was well known.

“1 would as soon hare thought of 
being asked to play at a wedding of 
the man in the moon I” Miss Basset 
said aloud.

“Did you speak to tne, nVam 1”
“Mr Grimes 1 Why, sir, I thought 

you were in the city 1 Oh, I beg your 
pardon ! Can you forgive that thought
less retnaik?”

“I don’t see haw It concerns me,
ni’am, if some uian is fool enough to 
many.”

“But you are the man, sir I” h< nest 
little Miss Basset exclaimed.

“I I” Uncle Boil's face grew redder.
“Certainly, sir Have I not just 

been asked to piny the wedding march 
at your wedding ?”

“And when, pray, nm 1 to bo mar
ried ?”

“On Wednesday night, sir/
“I think you uru a fool, m’am.”
“1 am, indeed, else why do 1 stop 

here ?”
She liftud her little head and started

out in the brvith and in the spittle of 
eousumptiv. s, and then b.'ing taken up 
in the air are iohahd by others, physi
cians insist on the greatest care in 
avoiding such causes of disease. A 
statement has been rvoently published 
“from an eminent physician,” that he 
had touud hctoo tubercle bacilli on an 
inch miorofeopie slide on which a little 
dirt from the trail of a lady's dress 
Was dusted.

“There are worse things than ty
phoid fever patients stalking the street,
in the long dresses which fashion has 
ordered women to wear. A long dress 
on the street picks up the refuse of the 
walks and carries enough germ lit»» to 
her home tn sicken the whole family. 
The people who are always on the alert 
in fear of vpid mios should take care of 
themselves and use a little common

A Ledger correspondent says : “In 
view now of the cholera threatening us, 
it seems time1 y that the Director of 
Public Safety or Board of Health 
should issue a warning notice against 
this disease breeding fashion of women 
gathering up the street dirt 00 the 
trails of their garni-uts. If a woman's 
own sou 0 of cleanliness is not sufficient 
warning of the danger, thou let the 
police be instructed to politely remind 
cv. ry one found trailing the skirts of 
her dress that she is iu danger of carry
ing homo some cholera bacilli along 
with the dirt. A few lesson* of this 
kind would soon kill off the disgusting 
fashion of wearing trailing dresses on 
the streets."

One would naturally suppose that a 
moderate allowmont of common sense 
would teach people not to wear iu the 
dirt of the open streets a style of dress 
which was only designed for gorgeous 
saloons uud drawing rooms and which 
ia an unmitigated nuisance even there ; 
but if oouiunm s-mso fails thou perhaps 
a cholera soar» will bo more effective. 
And those who are well aware that

An English Story.“I should want you to keep me in 
countenance. Let me tell you, Polly 
Bassett, I’m in earnest. If you think 
you could be hippy with a rough old 
fellow like me, let’s turn tho joke on 
’em.”

Miss Basset was a little late, and her 
lessons were all failures that day. She 
saw the young people working away in 
the church and she noticed Jack and 
Jill among the other*. Somehow they 
seemed to enjoy it more than the 
other*. After school she met Jack.

“I find 1 cannot play at the wed 
ding,” she said, but one of my pupils 
will do so."

Jack thanked her and went on.
“I'm afraid I shall die, Jack.”
“Wait till it's over, Jill. 1 want 

you to see them waiting, and then I 
want you to hear what Uncle Bert has 
to say when he comes home. We 
must sympathise with him, of course. 
We must keep on tho good side of 
Uncle Bert, you know."

Wednesday came and the ohnroh 
was ready. At twilight the old sexton 
lighted the lamps, and the village began 
to craui itself within tho festooned 
walls.

Jill came in leaning ou Jack's arm.”
She was lovely in her light dress, 

and looked modest and demure as is 
becoming to the young wedding guest. 
Jack chewed his moustache and re

The Pitcher of Tears. Thirty years or more ago tho fre
quenters of brio a»brao shops and see* 
ond hand stores in London, and of 
Ales of household articles almost any
where in England, knew Benjamin, a 
Hebrew, and a man of giant proportions. 
As are many of his race, be was rich, 
and it was not an unusual thing fo« 
him to advance as much as $50,000 
on the household effects and rare and 
rich collections of wealthy noblemen 
who found themselves in financial 
straits.

80 much for Benjamin.
In Lincolnshire lived Sir Charles 

Maiuwariug ^pronounced M-itiueriog), 
a rich bachelor, whose seat was Colby 
Hall, near Haokthorn, eight miles from 
Lincoln, the shire town, ami in this 
hall Sir Charles had gathered together 
costly and beautiful things from every 
part of the world. He had also built 
in Haokthorn a chapel of exquisite 
beauty, and for it had given au order 
to Wallace, of Louth, the oelvbrated 
carver in wood, for a communion table 
aod two chairs. More beautiful spec* 
iincus of his handiwork Wallace had 
never made, and when they were finish
ed, Sir Charles took them to Colby 
Hall, preparatory to presenting them 
formally to the chapel.

Suddenly Sir Charles dUd, and a 
these articles had never been net aside

1 22
The Woman had dost d her eye»,

A-wtnry with weeping.
She leaned on the empty cradle,

And sobbed in her sleeping.
Her breast like tho wave of tne sea 

Was rising and falling ;
Her heart through the mist of sleep 

On her baby was calling.
Then her soul was lifted away 

To the garden of heaven,
Where flowers shine like stars in the grnrs, 

80 smooth and so even ;
And she saw where ’mid roses and May 

An angel did wander,
With bright children w lio lookod In hi» face 

To dream and to wonder.
Alone, and apart from the rest,

A little child tarried,
And in his small arms, soft and round,

A pitcher ho carrion,
Ills sweet eyes looked wistfully towards 

Ills mates in the meadow.
Heaven's glory was might, but his face 

Boro tho touch of earth's shadow.
The woman knelt down where she stood,

er alone, 
t weary ?

If you cannot oolite back, come bnck,
To the arm of your mother.

•TIs your sweet hand the angel should hold 
And never another.”

;n r'* 850 
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Ayer’s Hair Vigor mPrevents hair from falling out.
“A number of years ago, by recom

mendation of a friend, I l»egim to use 
Ayer's Hnlr Vigor lo stop the hair from 
falling out nnd prevent Its turning gray. 
The first effects were most satisfactory. 
Occasional applications since have kept 
my hnlr thick and of a iinlurhl color.”-— 
IL 11. Basham, McKinney, Texas.
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Ayer's Hair Vigor
Restores hair after fovois.

" Over fi year «go 1 had n severe fever, 
nnd when 1 recovered my hair began 
to fall oui, and what little remained 
turned grity, I tried various remedies, 
bill without sum s», till nt hnt I begun 
to use Ayer's Hnlr Vigor, nnd now my 
h.ilr Is growing rapidly nnd Is restored 
to its original color."-~Mre. A. Collins, 
DUhton, Muss.
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“My own my dearie. 
Now why do you wand 

With little feeAyer’s Hair Vigor
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!Prevent* hnlr from ittrnlng gray.
" My hair whs rapidly turning gray 

falling out 1 on# Gotti# of Ayer's Hnlr 
Vigor has remedied the trouble, nnd my 
hnlr Is now Its original color nnd full- 

II. Onkrupn, Cleveland, O. * 
Prepared by Br, J.O. Ayer Afin,,Iaiwell,

Hold by hrugglsts and l'orfumorn,

L«t4»l Decision*
, Any t'f I HUH who lakes a paper reg-

olsrly from ....... . (mice-whether dlr-
to Ids name or another a or whether 

be ||M subsetIIkuI or not —Is responsible 
for th" payment.

2 if » pemon orders bis paper disoon-
III,,...I !.. ....... I |.»y I........ I
ii,„ ..iii.iui..-, i(ii»y oonll.i:!»tovitiA it unlll
............ I» mntl", »'"l ool ItK.l III» wlwlo
*m.,ii(.ii «li'ftlf'K tli« p*|,sr I» t*lion ft ora 
tbs dill' " or not.

“Oh ! mother, tjio pitcher of tears,
Your tears, 1 must carry.

Ho heavy It weighs, that behind 
I linger and tarry.

Oh I mother, If you would smile,
And «ease front jour weeping,

My place by the angel's side 
I'd gladly bo keeping.”

Tho woman waked by tho cradle,
And smiled ill the waking.

“My baby, I ho pitcher of tears,
To my heart f nm taking.

Go, frolic and sing with your 
My smiles shall he given 

To make n new light round your head, 
In the garden of Heaven.”

— Yvuth't Companion.

iMans
P I», “Pray, don't take offence, where 

none is intended. Wait and tell me 
what you know about tint matter.”

ML* Basset turmnkbaok.
“Will you come In and help me to 

find out who has d me lid*?”

DIRECTORY !

—ok Tine—
Business Firms of

WOLFVILLE

Tim undermentioned Units will use 
you right, nnd wo can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

tlOtlDKN, OHAKLKH II.—Carriages 
I'and Hlelghs Built, Repaired and Valut-

|b“ Yarmoiifh Hteamshlp
rfi fy Tupf-ilay, Wed*

r"d kututtliif p, f(/r

• Tim Milirts Imre decided that refus 
Ing t„ take newspapers nnd perlodlow* 
frn 11 Ih" hist ftHle», or removing anil 
11,,iving them linealM f'»r •" primti/ad» 
«vi<l> 1 • ' ■■ Ilf Intentional fraud.

POH T or KICK, WOl.KVILLK 
Ornes Ilonas, Hah to H HO r #■

s r« made 
Knr Hal

framed from looking at her. Curiosity 
was tho prevailing sentiment.

“Who is the bride ?” whispered one 
fat old lady to another.

“Th# land know#; I haiu’t heard.” jwmt Naturally to such a -ale all the
“Is she coming with him from the collator# of England and many from 

oily ? 1 asked a third. No one knew* | ^te ovntiuent oame, and the Haokthorn 
The whispers were all questions.

The tall stately minister walked es I prj8u vf 0,0 eollootion. The members 
dately up the aisle and seated himselt 0f t},0 oongregation of the little olntpJ 
with slow dignity inside the altar rail- Wvrv \u despair, for they were not rich 
ing. Ho loeked out over hie assembled 8U1| they kuew their communion set 
people with what he evidently hoped tv wuu\d command high figures. They 
be a joyoue smile, wel) »"jted to the wRested together, nvWBVur, is muoh 
happy oooasiou. Over hie head swung ^yopy M they oould, and, trusting to 
the enormous lily that was euppoeed to I the charity of the competitors, who 
represent the “marriage bell.”

Jill covered her face with both I thvy hoped their small purse might 
hands, Jack coughed. Even the or- he sufficient to scours what was morally 
gauist was waiting with her eyes ou | a|rouv)y their own. 

the church door.

Mile Basset wvwt in. They talked 
uutill Mrs Betsy, the very respectable 
housekeeper, oame in lo say that tea 
was ready. After sumo pre-sing Miss 
Basset wont ont to tea with them, and 
upon it being explained to her that 
Mrs Betsy had ont her finger while 
siloing the tongue, Miss Basset eon* 
eon ted to pour out tho tes.

Uncle Bert felt unusually happy. It 
had been long since any woman had 
taken part In his pDos, and Mise Bas
set had been so interested In trying to 
help him. It wa* cosy and pleasaut to 
have her sit there In Mrs Betsy's place 
sud chat and drink lea, He felt very 
lonely when she whs gone. On tho 
table he found a queer little object. It 
was made of morooe >, aud "musique"

legally as belonging to the ohupel, it 
was necessary that they should be put 
up at publie sale, as were the other 
articles in the house uvt devised by

mates ;
<>f MtatthiiflU/' imnn Ht

Mm «Way A,„| Hmlord,iv f„i 
h»'Hs , llotumitiff low.* 
kby and Kt John oti unifie Mail»

lip «H follows 1
I Inx and wiedsor elnse at 7 10 m,9 /M- rrmtional LUin Unie 

Y*tnlny nm] TJmrwIny 1m 
Id nml I',union, 
tilhrnp” leave# Ht John 

nt 10 « m lot 
fiti*ft. end tthH York, 
pondian Vmttte Hallway 
If n n, nt,, dally, f'tm- 
lod 0 îiO «,, m, daily. ,»r 
H and floelnti, and fol 
I" l> tn daily, Saturday

9'tn by the various males

f II UAMPMLL 
planeger and Hn rninry,
■ H, Itealdenl Manager,

SELECT STORY. tables and chairs wore held to bo thef tALDWMLL, J. W. Dry Goods, Boots 
V Himes, Kurnlture, Ae..
I tAVlHGN, .1. B. -Justice of the Peace, 
Lf<JotiV(tyaiioer, Kite Insuronce Agent,
II AVISON BROS, Printers and Pub- 
’ lluliets.
|)ll PAYZANT A HON, Dentists.

IUIN0AN80N HltOTIIlCRH Defiers 
I' In Meats of all kinds slid Feed 
nODFRICY,
V*Roots and Himes.

Klpress west oloso at V* 10 »• m- 
Kxprnss moil oloso at 4 15 p. m.
K «ni vlll» close at 7 00 p *•

Uao V. Hash, Post Master
AN APRIL FOOL.

”1 feel like doing something outrage
ous, Juok.”

“Worse than u ual, Jill? ’
“Very far above nnd bvyond any

thing I’ve ever done.”
“May the mints preserve me I” and 

then silence full upon them.
Jill drew the vase ol Jonquils over to 

Iter side of the table, and began tear- 
l»K 1I1» putty y pilaw blonoui» to w»« Itiinped on It. Ho touolieil It

with otto finger ; then he took it up. 
A faint sweet odor arose Rout It, and 
a cluster vf withered violet# fell out on

I'KMII.K’H MAN It OK IIALIKAX.
iqiun from Ht a m. to A p. m. 

oil nUmdny at I
(Mused

p. m.
U, W Muwwo, Agent.

(ilinrultoi*

after all proeautious aud quarantines 
the pestilence may yet reach our shores 
aud destroy multitudes who are fitted 
for destruction by tlmir vices aud sins, 
will do well to t*ko all precautions 
againR this and every other disease, 
and then, lodging uudor tho shadow of 
the Almighty, believe that there shall 
uo evil befall them, neither shall any 
plague come nigh their dwelling.-— 7*Ae

L. P M1111 u facto rot ol
knew the story of the table aud chairs,

ill JII—UovT A Higgins, 
is 1 imlay, preaching at 11 

nml 7pm', Monday Hohool at 1 il<>
HhII 1.mo prayer minting after evening 
iPivi-hhVnry Hominy, Prayer inseling 
Tii'U'lay and Wndimailay evening» at * 'AO, 
Hr»Id limi, all are wnloonm. Alrangnrs 
wld I." 1 mini for by

TJARHIK, 0. D. General Dry Goods 
**Ulothlng nml Gent»' Furnishings,
OK RHIN, J. F 
XX.Inwellor,
Il IGG1NH, W. .1. General Goal Deal 
■ ■ or. Goal alwny» on hand.
1/ pJLLKY, THOMAS. Boot aud Hlme 
IX Maker. All oulels l.t his line failli 
lully performed. Repairing neatly done 
MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 

Repairer.
IIOOK WKLL A (M). Book - seller». 
•Vniatluiieis, Picture Framer», am! 
dealer» In Pianos, Organs, and Hewing 
Machines.

un.
UI.IÎKI', H. It. Impart» «lut ilaeler 
0|» Umimel H«vilw«ie, Htoyw, »m] 11»' 
ware. Agents for Frost A Wood s 1 lows 
oil AW ,1. M— «ml Tell»»
^onlst.
IV AI.I.Adli, U. IL—Whule«*le «II» 
’’ Retail Grocer.
VIMTNCR* BGRPKK -Importer ami 
’’ denier lit Dry Good», Millinery, 

Ready tuade Glothiug, ami Gent» I or- 
nlshingi.

fisfni
Wntvli Maker and

ALI Ou tho day of the sale, the r«ot<>r,
The “relatione” eat ia a gloomy row, I a v«s(,rymau and one small boy w, re at 

disapproval on every face.
And now the organist turned her I their little purse, but nothing 

syes quickly from the deer to hvr I mvrf| for n^eu they eawe they fvuud Suftguanl.
note., .a» b.r 8i.*.r. Ml upeu tho k.ji. BunJ.mlu U»"j»wiu «.» tl.».», M r»vo,.bl« elicmn-
with a nervous crash which almost aovj tiiey as Christians could uot hope <lftnowi fur driving catarrh out of tho
brought J»ok lo hi. foot. Then ha ,illrt lUl H.brow. Y»t th.y did 0.1.1», •''» •«'{ -uffoa.r from thi-
•0» Jill looked »t e»oh othar. U»t u0, tho Hold, but w.ik» »ud |“*\Epurp!E U "ùro, «Vu «II othor
the mu»lo «trugghnl ou, »nd » Tory Hue w,t0hoJ. roiuodiw («II, il th. direction» »r. lilth-
a.r .nd .wry good toomory «tight At |.„ tho .uotiouwr, IVou. » f.iu- ^"L^vot iî lû mïlit. X

h»v« rooogul»*! the grv»t muter I uUS |.yuJyu grui, wiled out die t«blo „r »viit by mill on rweipt ol
wadding iiuroli. uud olnir», «ud give them »uoh » glow- prioo—SUo «m«|l or 1»™. «I». bottle.

Cud. Uort w.« aiming .lowly but lug dworlptiou th.t tho price wool up «• T. Kultord * U,.p «reol.iii^

.uroly up the »l»l«, »ud little Ml» »» f»r «» tho hwrti of lUeklhoru'»
ll»«40t WM bolide- him, her «mill, | people uout dowu.

gloved hand on hi. arm, and tho
pluuiw of hat prolty gray hat touching laud «hait» ?” he «aid wheu bo had 
hi, .houldcr I Tho minister mot them ttuUhed 111» wlogy. “How muoh V 
»ud the octomouy b«g«u. Aod Jack The lector with hia little purw, 
and Jill giiod with big, horror «trlokeu waited Ibr aomooue to «tail the bidding' 
eyvl Toworlug owr evoryb dy, Boojauiio

Smile» grow on the faew of Vh« pw- Itabjamln oame to tho Iront aud tho 
Uuele Bert hod alrange tlroama that p|„ ,» they tealusd that little Mhw rooter dwlldkd iuto lualgiiidwaw. 

night; very itrauge droaui» lor an old (In,,,., wai the bride. But diapelr I “That tablo and ohair., said the big 
man who had lover loved a woman „|um,d Jack and Jill Ibr Ua own. man, ‘'belong rightly to the Hack

r : ïivr1;: rJ t'kb,r r"wM U,J eerv ,,r*h îshe oallod the “wltolo eapoodl. of them Jill » parlor. , that they ehould remain ll, re. It ia a r,m
now ; very atraogo dreauia Ibr a man "What have we done f wailed peer ,h»t they are off rad hero Ibr r U. n
who meant to die aud Isave hi. weallh Jilt. I „li. I propone to buy tiiem aud give 1
and hla liomo to hit miphvw and eeioo. "We.va got a tumble, Jill, Juat •» I thaui to thia Chrlatiau ehapel. My 

Whee be awoke the tun waa eblolog ,„o»ioVd." lhh a hu'wvw’lTvm the r.ir.-

iti hi. Ikoo. Alter breakfart ho aaw a "If, your fault, Jaok. * mwd-“I Lra any Uhristlau hereto Fji[[
trim little figure eetniug up the walk, j0U had never thought of such a toolien I 1
and hla yory uruiigo old heart itlrrcd thing. I daresay your clumsy huug- 0|1UU gg, * thuu» r clap ; uet 
about iu a peculiar way. ling did it all. I never will trust y®» another bid was made; B.ojamm Bou-
"l |0ft my music, or I lost it. Thank „*i„ », |„„g ». I livol" Jarniu, tl» Hebrew, paid Lie £10, and

you ; I'm so glad to got it." "Vui awHtlly aorry, but dou l Jou ^^““““^‘JEohaha, au™ the

Little Mias Basset almost hugged |OU1omber—' memory el' Benjamin Benjamin la dear
"No, 1 don't remember a aiuglo w ife) .

We've lost Klmwood, Juat by

piroos.
Jack eu'ight the (air, ilcstiuetlve fin

gers 111 his 0*11,
“You arc bent on tnliolilt f, Jill ; I 

fear we shall both o >mo to grief, as did 
our namesakes before us, unless you 
leave i ff your bad habits.”

“Wl.uii we are sober, married people, 
Jack, living out nt Elmwood, 1 shall be 
n mod' I of sedate propriety, but now 
I'm hungering and thirsting fbr fun,”

“Which, being interpreted, mean* 
that you are going to get Into another 
sera po.11

“No, l shall lay deep plans this time.”
“Then somebody will suffer. 1 fear 

me, that you are a blood th in ty little

the ball in fear and trembling. Tin y
Hums W llosoos, ) . ,-|HI|.e
A naW Ham»» )

Hi aNIUIKWW (1‘tikiallYTKUIAN.) 
(Iluv. Aim. King.)

rialibath at 3 p m
KvaiiMflllethi ami 

in BtUln Read-v 
Mtrangers

’I’OIIH ! the floor» Uuele Bert picked them all 
up, stooping stiflly, and then puffing 
like au engine when he straightened 
again.

It had been long since lie had held a 
flower in bis baud. The violets car
ried him back over a road that he was 
not used to travelling, lie went back 
to bis boyhood, and he thought of the 
mother who had died before lie had 
learned to know her worth. He re
membered that she held violets In her 
hand the lai-t lime he saw her.

Tears oame to eyes that were strang
ers to them, and Uncle Bvttl put the 
flowers down to blow his nose. Mrs 
Betsy heard the blast, and said to the 
stable hoy that she h« liived “that pore 
lone uian was siltin' out for a right

Il/FPL Y of Hpringhtll 
I Hard Offal j and In 
ipot l, per eelir, /Unite, 
i, a oargo

Hah-H< i vlie Hvciy i 
Mi loud at i

'fuelill.... . Meeting at 1 p
lug Wi limaalay at 7.3(1 i 
slwma wi ll nine,

rilAl.MKIt’H (Liwnit IliutroN.)
Hal,bath at II ». m.

Praise and

l.uiii
awanna"
il) COAL, G, V —Drugn, nnd Fancy

Nu viiii «wry 
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Iff"d lo be left with our 
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ON TRIAL FOR 80 0AV8.
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Hervlees on theUii.iilmiil, H A , Pastor 

hnl.UHi at il n. ni nml 1 p. in. Hnhhalh 
M- In,..| at | i o ulunh, noon, I'rnyer 
M< nling un Wvdmeday evening at 7 30 
All il.. siihle nm free nnd strimg- r» wel- 
WiihhI ..I all tlio aoivlees At UieeiiWleli. 
|ai'Hi lung at il p in on the Hnhhath, nml 
pray I uk • ling at 7 110 p nt, on I Imreihiys.

“How wimh aui I bid for this table

“1 nm nft’tid so, Juok. Uo you know 
wlmt 1 nm thinking of now ?”

“No, Jill, they lay there is honor 
among thieves. Vt rhaps il 1 join you 
in outlying out your deop aud daik 
plans I may e oupo tho misery that l 
f, nr you are hoping to bring upon me.’

“And you will really help me ? Jaok, 
you are tliej »y of my life I” Jill puih 
id the joni|uils away, and turned a 
bright face up to her aweetlioart’s* 
‘•Uncle Burt Is away now,” the went 
on, “and it's Ju t the time fbr our IW 
Duly t ui days before April first. Uouiv, 
Jack, h t uv settle on louivtliing.”

It was nearly sundown when Jaok 
went homo, lie nut little Mias Bas 

her way front school. She was

|h'i people sny that liavo 
tiffloviry,

r mom value lo 
I th an the 1)1 H- 

L hue viva by ('ol-

ro the A Builneu OflW
From a
Buitom Firm.

Your
Builnesite leek tote Ik

iv, luilN'H U 11 UUOU-Service ever) 
Riiml-ty al ,1 |, hi eiuept on ili-i fimtHuu
day Ill'll...... ... it, when the nefVlee will »'«>
#1 |i « m , will, a nelchiatlon of the Holy
Cun, hi a n ioa,

oolo.”

ll,laIt It V. INAAU II ROOK, ll. I>, 
Reotor of Holton, 

i «f H Luke'» UAtluudat, Hallfas. 
Flank A. Uison, ( 
llolmrt W, HtorM, \
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Bgiist 15th, IHOO.
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I'. I’. Mhm 11 ou a m tlie last Hundsy of
• n li month. mCvniwiini®.I Hr (IliuHUUJ'M LO HUM, A. F * A. M , 
Meet* at ilmli Hall on the second Friday 
nf haiIi t,i,mill ni 7A o'clock p. tn.

.1 W, "alilwdli Hmirctary

That jou m»y appreciate ita value, w.twke 
the fcllewln* VALUABLE Vl’FKR i

W’l on
» J»lui, little lie»,, well Into the (kiltie» 
Lut lair au» prett, «till.

"1 atu io lurpeise»," alts «ai». “Vvo 
Juat ha» » note asking me to |»a, the 
wc»»iUK march at ,cur undo'» wo»- 

»iuu I"

n. (UiMaiaoiUU, 
Belle#, Me-«astir

BUY GRODER’S SYRUP,the OHILDRBN'a FBIBND.
Hkortii’H (leriimn Sim ji 

*.".d Skoilti’H Ointment,

iVni|ieriMiee.

the roll In her jc,.
"I'll fin» "out all t can to »»,, au» 

toll ,ou. I thick touiccue has been 
planning » ver, big April fool Ibr the 
whole town. Juat think of the girls 
decor etiug the church, eu» the congre, 
gallon end preacher waiting I" an» iu 
apiteof her dut, to Vuule Uort, little 
Miee Baser It's brown eye» twinkled end 
her ohecke dimpled.

Undo Uort cleared Me threat, "lt'i 
a Joke,'1 he eeld.

"Yee, and a cruel one 
"8,.ose It wasn't a 

nervouel,.
"But It ls.“
"It needu'l be. 

to Ml into their 
get someone else to Ala, the match I ' 

"NWtat Ibr V ehelaiked ilupldl,,

Wirt.irviLtsK UÏV1HI0N H. ufT. nteell 
ev,|iy Monday evening In thstl B*R
•t Î > i u'vhii k,

(t’LlAIANT TO TAKA)
Take U faithfully until Cured, aud tkwi 

writ# us a statement ol your oae*

We offer a FRKK TEN DAY’S TRIP 
to U»# WORLD'S FAIR to ib# Individual 
ht ho shall, Ufore the First day o| Auguel, 
ISW.T, show the greatest improvement, or 
iiimt remarkable our# from Ike us# of tkl# 
r toady. Those cures must be bona-fid#* 
sworn to before a Justice of the Feaoe» and 
each testimonial accompanied by the photo
graph of the individual sending it» and the 
•ignature of the dealer of whom the remedy 
woe purchased.
A Committee of three well-known Drug* 

gists will act as Judges at the oloae 
Of the Competition. Seed 

Testimoniale to

thing, 
your folly.”

“Aud have 1 tost you also JIU ? »
Those Trailing Dresses.

>11FOR SALE. The progress of modern Misuse sad 
ver, gravel,. e I the fear of epidemic end eontegiona die-

Jill turned hr him, Milling ‘hre#« L,,, upoU man', mind, iho dut,

to plastor hie knob. III »rj to *“* (h|t u 80 ™ oetlli #f y„ „f MU
up (hr it aomehow, t wse tu, u ^ ^ g|IH*we the dise see la esrrled
after all nnd, J«ok, It ko» wred me. 1 ^ eommuulosted b, est» end domeatio 
ahull never got ,ou Into mwohlof sgnln. Rtl woru ,uj v „ ,orlal ef
But wo won't let »u,hod,^ uow. |w|- *,e thus * mmuuloated ;

»,“ ho sold, Afury Wilton, »n Os Lfchh must h* Intarnatlng Informstlou
The man who celled a»ntp»rld» » to those who fondle est., puppies sud 

trend, hsd need "*®ni lot h. „«^!|olh,r unslssu suimela.
“'■* opinion, how- «lues oonsumplion has been found
,vor,' whnn he begun tn Mkt kvtt'sRer- L# h» , dlsewe which le communies ted 

W^U U, luherole bnellll wkloi, ere thrown

i.nmiHl, l. n. n v„ 
eehmlay oveiling III Temperance

"«II »l ; in, o'clock.

( ' liV.rl’.XI, llaml Ilf 11(11». meets In the 
ftiitqMminve IUH evory Haturday after-
•wilt nt ;i o'clock,

AOAIHA rinn it'» true Ï"
"Why, ,1». The note l« signed 

"(lommlltue of arrangements," That 
Is queer, but then, ,our uncle ie queer.'1 

"Ver,. You will pie, ?"
“Tu be euro. There I The note IeSsrfi1'hteiFS'm! w. ■'EffiaSSh

«in’pSÎfi. u.uvîimm";'

‘ t, »e.

offers for este .th* 
iiiril by him, sitiialuo »t 

Tlot form soiilalu# 
», partly «ultlvatuil- 
irtu orohsrd of applus, 
e jUBt coming Into 
jshtfty of nnsll frulis. 
pd omiilillon. 
iOHGAH HARRIS, 
ft. ffilet, HW8.
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APPLE TREES for SALE.
A whiff of wind lualohed It Iron, her 

hand, aud away It went aereae atreeta 
and garden», lo Suiter dowu at the 
door of the village goaalp, and to help 

materially In carrying out the

her the hall and licit Mining trade,
II Ilia

Weston Nurseries 1
K1NUH gounty, n. h.

t
1

IKODdDISOOVIRY COn «O'iVl.l

NTED. ver,
plans el' Jack aud Jill.

Lillie Mila Barnet trudged nil. Hho 
lived a ith her «liter Iu the country, 
aud taught uiualo Iu the academy el 

lulling et elm

IO. Order# eulloite.il end eatisfaotlun
gwrnnted

1 he reedy euougk 
ne If you—couldI Our olmlon and herd, 

[ Wn have man, now 
L both In frulle ami nr- 
K r, which are oonlrnlled 
[e pay ouunnlsainn or 
liis at nMoe lor term», 
F olmlon ol territory.

nt mou otsPEPSii cm r. hi
BT. JOHN, % 8b

à1HAAU HUAW,
Vltul'lUKl'UU.

jjipH i* Tultuleg oui'o had breath- 
fiip'VuiTatitile# vitre the b'ue*.
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We know that our 
Remedy le the belt 
for Dyspopsla, Sick 
Headache, Consti
pation. Hundreds 
agree with us.
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